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- WILL 8E LIGHTED DECISION GIVES TO

getter lna great icountry life organl-satto- n.

. .. ,,'.-
Among those attending from distant

points are Frank Q. O'Dell, secretary of
the Nebraska Rural Life commission;
B. H. Crocheron. Sparks, Md. Warren
Dunham Foster, member of the, Massa-
chusetts homestead commission, and P.
O. Holden of the Iowa State college.
- Ziessons webraska Has Ipearned.
j. Frank O. O'Dell.. sjecretary of the Ne-
braska Rural Life commission, roused
enthusiasm with his story concerning
the Nebraska, farmer's lone, hard fight

FBOM liflllULI II IN

NEUt RECORD TIME

genuine playgrounds for the little chil-
dren. ;: i

v For the betterment of school condi-
tions in the rural districts, school la
being taught today in a model school,
room. A more Inviting place of study
would be hard to find and at noon warm
luncheon was served to the , children,
just as It Is every day In district 29,
known .throughout this part; of the
state as a model country, school. ;', '

Along educational lines, -- L, R. Al-

derman, ' superintendent of public v In-

struction-in Oregon, ho was honored
with the chairmanship of Friday morn-
ing's session.-I- today giving 'the most
valuable . pointers. Oregon's plan for
the consolidation of school districts
and establishment of country . high
schools Is proving of great interest and
may be adopted In many districts rep-
resented at the congress. ..

In an address," Illustrated with an im-
posing array; of exhibits, figures and
data, Mr. Alderman showed today that
under- - Oregon's compulsory educational
plan and the law that provides for the
payment by the- - county of high school
tuition, fouij out of. every five eighth
grade .graduates in Lane and one or

for better market conditions, for a bet
ter tax system,; for modern educational
facilities: how they learned to produce
two bushels of grain where one formerly
grew, '.'v.'t'-j- ...... .....,., ..v.

- Mr. O'Dell showed thaf till farmers
banded together in the rural life com-
mission 'only one out of 6600 farmers'
sons was sent to college; that among
'none wno were educated In agricul-
tural colleges one was turned back to
the farm, while, six were trained for
city life.' ".", ;':,vv v.-

He urged farmers throughout the
northwest to give boys and girls agri-
cultural college education; mothers to
teach girls to keep house, to observe
modern health rules, to band themselves
together. ,;.

'
:.. v.

Pianos rented (3, $4 pr month, free
drayage. ; Kohler . St Chase , 375 Wash-
ington Si,. i'f :'?' '-

Smoke Queen Quality tobacco. Sava
the labela Sea 17 3rd. e .

Piano rents 33 mo, 375 "Wash, at, '

1 ss '': jsaOaVVOMENONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Compound
Savla and Cotton Root Pills.
The ' best and - only reliableremedy for DELAYED PKHI- -
ODa Cure the most obstinate
ciHi la 9 ta IS riava. fria t

box, or three boxes 36.60. Sold by
rugrlsts everywhere. Address T. J.

PIEKCK. Room L 44114 Morrisoa st,
Pertland Oa ....

xsiACTt(m is bttxt'ost ; 'n

GLEAN FiIETHODS

txm -SKBCIAX1ST WHO CtnUS.
Our practice is large becauseour bus 1 aess and professional

methods ar clean. We have no
schemes for influencing you- - to our
ofttea; , no museums or shows; no
bargain-count- er prices; no nt

. miracles, nor ay

curee for long standing chronic
cf".f. TVs promise no such impos-
sibilities. Our education, our ex-
perience, our conscience condemn all
Such quackery. We want to dealwith, you upon an honest fair andsquare basis, with mutual confidence
and respect between pnysiclan andpatient.
arruoTio anrsr, terore treating

elsewhere, honestly tavestlrate our
proven methods. Ton will then under-
stand how easily and qniokly we ours
all curable oases of VAJUCOgB TSZVsl
and XTDKOOSIB without severe sure
ioal operation 1 VaSTKUL OBSTKUO-TIOK- S

witboat cutting or buraiagt
SraOXTXO BZA09 rOISOW without

- drugs (006 skUlfnlly adminis-
tered when preferred)! aTXBTO-TITA-

BBBUjZTX without stimulative xeme-dle-s;

WBQSJTATIO, BLAPom and
3CXBim Troubles; COHTBACTBJD dis-
orders 1 .rxxsa, bectazj oompiaiatsw ait an iwhm 01 men. .

Our offer N O MONET RE.QUIRED ' UNTIL SATISFIED isyour absolute protection. ' Consul-
tation, Examination and Diagnosis
free and strictly private.

What you want is a cure. Come
to us and get It Once under our
treatment, you will - quickly realise
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not onlyyears to life, but life to
years, We put new. energy into
worn out bodies. Office hours, daily,
9 to 6 evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,

DR.GREENCO.
teg Washington 9N' rertlaaa,- - Or.

MenandWomen

CURED
The Tamous ,

S. K. Chan
Chinese Medical Mrs. . 3E.

3J. K. Chaa Company Chaa
BBS. S. 3E. OBAB, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-
derfully, They have cured many: suf
ferers wnen ail oiner remedies navo
failed. Sure cure for both internal and
external sickness and all chronic pri
vate allmentaj Their remedies are harm-les- a

and - give', quick results. Bo opera
tlons. Consultation free. . Examinations
for ladles by Mrs. unan. wan or write

STATES A GUIDE

Oregon Railway Commission's
Work Much Simplified by
New Interstate Rates Just
Set From Coast Points.

(Saloa Boreas ef Tb JoaraaLt
Salem, Or., Nor. 25.r "The decision of

the interstate commerce commission in
the 'back haul cases,' fixing reasonable
interstate rates between Portland, Se
attle and Tacoma and eastern Oregon
and Washington points, considerably
simplifies the problems which have
been confronting the Oregon and Wash-
ington commissions,'" declared Clyde B,
Aitchlson, chairman of the Oregon com-
mission, last evening;. The Oregon and
the Washington commissions . will
doubtless hold another conference Im-
mediately. The two bodies have been
working hand in hand in wrestling with
the rate situation In the two states.

"In the first place, the decision of
tho interstate commission absolutely
fixes Interstate rates to certain ruling-point- s

to which the state commissions
must conform in the decision of com-
plaints pending.. before them or else
confusion will result For Instance, the
ratds fixed by the federal body from
Portland to Wallula and Walla Walla
control rates which can be charged to
poinie immediately ioi oiuer sine ox
the line, within Oregon; and., rates
which the Oregon commission can pre-
scribe to Huntington are largely con-
trolled by the Interstate rates to . the
Idaho points immediately across the
Snake river.

Where Washington Ss Helped.
"Similarly the rates fixed by the In-

terstate commerce commission between
Portland Spokane, Walla Walla and
other eastern Washington points must
govern the possible rates from Seattle
and Tacoma to these places, t '

"Another Important consideration for
us Is that the rate, as we understand
it is predicated on an. approval of the
percentage relation between the various
class rates, which has already met the
approval of both the Washington and
Oregon commissions.

"The fixing of these rates will per-
mit the respective state commissions to
proceed wl(h the rate adjustments con-- 1
templated in the recent hearings, un-
embarrassed by the fear that a care-
fully worked out tariff might be en-
tirely disorganised by an order of the
interstate commerce commission. It is
due to all concerned to say that the
two state and the federal commissions
have worked In harmony in this mat-
ter, each carefully keeping within its
own sphere, with the thought of an
ultimate adjustment of class - rates,
whether distance rates or rates out of
large eenters which will be entirely
logical and which will have attached to
it some degree of permanency.

- "Idaho Wall" Is Abolished.
"Qp.e pleasing feature of the order Is

thtf abolition of the sooalled Idaho
Wall,' which resulted In practically re-
stricting coast manufacturers to terri
tory, within Oregon. This was aoconv
plished by a sharp rise of rates In Ore-
gon Short Line territory, which nejrer
have Deen aerensiDie on any theory
other- - than a desire to save certain ter-
ritory for manufacturers and pro-
ducers who could give the Short Line
and its connections the long haul from
the east Instead of the comparatively
short haul from Its western terminus
at Huntington."

FINE COLLECTION
INSTALLED

IN FREE MUSEUM

4 The finest collection of copper 4
cents ever exhibited west of the

4 Mississippi is what numismatists 4
4 pronounce the Charles L. Parried

exhibit Installed in the munlcl- -
e pal free museum at the city hall e
4 yesterday.
4 Mr.. Parrlsh, who is an bid
4) Portland resident, has been en- - ,

gaged In picking up odd or rare
4 coins for the past 23 yeara He
4) values his collection at 325,000,
4 or rather, he refuses to place a
4 valuation on It the amount
4V named being a conservative , es--
4 tlmate of tho numismatic worth
4) of the collection. 4
4 The Parrlsh exhibit 'contains a .

4 copper cent of every mintage,-- '

4 there being Just 100 coins dating e
4 back to the day when the coun- - .

4 try was a swaddling Infant Mr.
4 Parrlsh also owns some half dol--
4 lars of rare value. With the
4 exception of the dates of 1793, 4

1799, 1804 and 1815 he has a
4 straight run of half dollars of 4
4 every annual mintage from the
4) first one to the present
4) In his foreign collection Mr. ;

4 Parrlsh has cne coin that dates 4
4 back to a period 127 years be-- 4
4 fore the birth of Christ The 4

entire Parrlsh collection has .been e
4 loaned to the city museum and
4 has been assigned a prominent e

position on the third floor of the 4J city hall by Curator a F.
Wlegand. e

WOMAN ARRESTED FOR
ASSAULT ON SCARECROW

(United Preas Leard Wire.)
San Francisco; Nov. 26. Because, she

declared Luigl Lugo's scarecrow looked
like Its "hated" owner. Mrs. Mary Ha-
inan "brained it, beheaded it and tore
it limb from limb." She was arersted
for battery. But she'd battered Mr.
Scarecrow so completely he couldn't ap-
pear against, her. y,

The Judge couldn't hold her for blood-
less murder, so she was released, What
makes Lugo peeved Is the fact that Mrs.
Hammond satisfied her lust for his Ufa
by annihilating his effigy." Bhe consid-
ers Lugo dead. But there's no haxard
of dire penalty. ';J

Rebuilding Mine Mill. .

Baker, Or., Nov. 25. Another mining
property in Baker county la preparing
for enlarged operations, the Washington
Gulch mine, operated by the Kent Ore
Reduction company, under the manage-
ment, of II. W. Kent ' The property 1

located about elghtmllea from this city
and near the site of the first placer
mines in easteru Oregon. The mill Is
being entirely rebuilt and Increased In
capacity and the company Is installing
a private electric: power plant with
which to operate the mine. Mr. Kent
is the originator of a new ore reduction
process, which, has attracted the inter-
ested attention of all the mining men
in tho district .A. E. Kerr, a prominent
Chicago mining engineer, is here giving
the work his perrongl t attention.

Twohy. Brothers Have Work-- ,

men Clearing Right of Way
''Near Big Tunnel."

(BoeoUl to. Th lonrnal.t
Eugene, Or.. Nov. 25. After more

than a week spent in preliminaries,
Twohy Bros., who have the contract to
build the rirst 23 miles of the Southern
Pacific . company's Eugene-Coo- s . bay
branch, began actual work on the road
toaay. va small force of men was put
to work clearing the right of way sev
eral mues east of the big tunnel at
the summit of the Coast mountains.

No decision as to whether grading on
the. prairie between Eugene and the
mountains will begin this winter, has
been reached, but the present good
weather IS very encouraging to the con-
tractors and the work may start within
a very few daya The last piece of
right of way between Eugene and the
tunnel, with, the exception of a tract
or land owned by the Lane County As
set company, five miles west of the city,
was secured yesterday,: when O. Jen-
sen gave . the company a deed, to a
triangular strip of land that adjoins
the main Una where the new line will
branch off. In the .northwestern end of
the city. ' f -- ' ,

John Twohy. head of th f1 rm . of
Twohy Bros., arrived hers yesterday
from San Francisco and his sons, John
D. and Robert Twohy, arrived simul-
taneously from Portland, Another son,
James H la in Portland, attending to
the shipment of supplies to Eugene.
Several carloads of materials and con-
struction outfit have arrived.

HALF HOLIDAY ON '
FARM EACH WEEK

URGED BY H0LDEN
(Continued from Page One.) v

have running water piped to your barns,
stock sheds and poultry houses, but
how many of you have such modern
conveniences in your house? I tell yon,
gentlemen, that in the march of pro-
gress you have forgotten your, wives
and have taken better care of your hogs
ana your cattle than you have of your
life partner, who has done a good big
share of building up the home."

Mr. Holden and other speakers who
have, so far appeared before the con
gress, contend that next to the country
home, tho country school and country
church come in line as leading factors
in the consideration of country life, but
that these are on the wrong track.

'Instead of fitting boys and girls for
their life work "on the farm, they are
serving to make them discontented,"
Mr. Holden said.

'Country boys and country girls must
be brought up to. speak In terms of ac-
tion, of their career as landed gentle-
men and gentlewomen of a great com-
monwealth. They must be taught to
'make good' on the farm or you will
never be able to keep them there.

'Fathers, let your sons help you plan
the work on the farm, place confidence
in them that they may take an interest
in the place. Mothers should plan the
week's work and the year's work with
their daughter , ;

- Onide Their Tun oa warn.
"Heads of farm families should di-

rect the amusements of their children.
Boys should not-b- e permitted to go to
town and learn to smoke, swear and
drink and take' their first lessons for
the penitentiary, thinking they cannot
have any fun on the farm. '

"We need more life in the sermons
preached, on Sunday In our country
churches. Our pastors as a rule put na
all to sleep when we do go to church.
But if they would stop four or five
times during a sermon and shout 'corn.'
'wheat' or 'barley,' they would keep us
all awake and Interested,"

Great stress is being laid upon the
Improvement of sanitary conditions in
the farm homes and in country schools,
much money having been expended In
exhibits showing the old unhealthy,
germ-breedin- g and gloomy farm house
beside of which stands a model, mod-
ern farm home, ' with Its hot and cold
water, plumbing, large, light, airy
rooms, electric lights, flowers beds and

For Men Who

I V

(hi
f

This Is Free
, Just 111 out this coupon and mall

it to us. , We'll send you our big, free
book (closely sealed), which tells all
about Electra-Vlt- a, how It cures and
what it costs. This book is . Illus-

trated with photos of perfect men
and ; women, showing how Klectra-Vit- a

Is applied, and explains many
things . you should know regarding
the cause and cure of disease. ' If
you want to be the man nature In-

tended you to be, you must not fall
to read this book.

Scene of M any Shipwrecks to

Be Made Safe by Whistling
Buoy and Gas Light.

Washington, D. C Nov. 25. A flash
ing white acetylene light and a pow-
erful whistling buoy at Richardson
rock, ' in th Pacific ocean, about 20

nautical miles off the mainland of Cali-
fornia at Point ConceDtlon. the scene
of several shipwrecks, have been

by Secretary Nagel of the depart-
ment of commerce , and labor; In ac-

cordance ' with the recommendation of
Commissioner Putnam of the bureau of
lighthouses.

Though Richardson rock is about SO

feet high, the sea sometimes sweeps
over it and the structure which wilt
support the light will be frequently
washed with spray;.

The rock has 'been the scene of sev
eral wrecks, the most recent of which
was In September last when the lum
ber laden schooner Comet, bound from
Grays Harbor to San Pedro, struck the
rock- in a dense fog, but succeeded in
reaching San Miguel Island, where she
was beached and proved a total loss.
A man lost his life In an attempt to
swim to the wreck from the camp which
the crew established on the island.

The light will be a flashing white
light of about 630 candlepower, and In
clear weather It may be seen about 12
miles. It will show a flash every three
seconds, which will be visible three
tenths of a second. It will, therefore,
be so distinctive that there will be little
danger of confusing It with any light
that may appear In its vicinity or with
any of the ehore lights In case a mari
ner may be out or his reckoning.

The flash Is operated automatically
by the pressure of the same gas which
Is burned in the light The gas supply
will be delivered by the lighthouse ten-
der, the crew of which will give the
light such other , attention as may be
needed.

For a sound signal, a whistling buoy,
sounded by the action of the sea, will
be moored oil the rock. . ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

After an absence of about two weeks
as a result of being barbound the gas
schooner Delia, Captain Casaday, Is ex-

pected to arrive this afternoon from
Nestucca.

The French ship Thiers, which has
been discharging general cargo from
Belfast will probably shift to the Linn-to- n

ballast dock Monday to get some
ballast out and be lined to load wheat

Laden wtlh 35,000 barrels of white
and fuel oil the Union Oil tanker Oleum,
Captain 'Curtis; . arrived at Portsmouth
last night from Port Harford and will
sail for that place again this after

.
- ' " -noon. :

When she arrived at, 5 last night
from Los Angeles and San Francisco,
the steamer Bear, Captain Nopander,
had 150 passengers .and 2100 tons of
general freight Fine weather on the
trip was reported.
, Clearances at the customs house In-

cluded the steamer Tellowstone with
800.000 feet of lumber for San Pedro
and the steamer Nome City with 700
tons of barley shipped by Kerr, Gifford
A Co., and 400,000 feet of lumber for
San Francisco.

MARTNE' DTrEktilGEAOH

X)m to Arrive.
Str. Breakwater, Coos Bay. .... Nov. 24
Str. Anvil,1 Bandon Nov. 26
Btr. eGo W. Elder, San Diego. .Dec. 8
Str. Roanoke, San Pedro ....... Deo. 8
Str. Alliance, Eureka . . . .... . . .Dec. 4
Str, Beaver, San Pedro Dec 4
St. Bear, San Pedro .......Dec. i
Str. Rose City. San Pedro. Dec

Due to Depart.
Str. Alliance, Eureka Nov. 25
Str. Anvil. Bandon Nov. 27
Str. Breakwater Coos Bay .v.. Nov. 2
str. wear. Ban .rearo .......... nov. zs
Str. Roanoke, San Pedro Nov. 29
Str. Rose City, San Pedro Dec. 3
Str. Beaver, San Dieiro Dec 4
Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego.. Dec ' 6

- Mlsoellaneons Vessels Bnrontev
Lucerlc, Br. ss. Hongkong
British Yeoman, Br. bk...8an Francisco
Catherlna. Nor. bark Valparaiso

drain Tonaaga tm Xoute,
Buffon, Fr. bark Havre
Chaa. Gounod. Fr. bark... London
Col. Ville Mareull. Br. bark, .Newcastle
Eugenie Fautrel, Fr. bark. ....... Callao
Inverlogle. Br. bark.. Callao
Klrcudbrlarhtshlre. Br. shlD. . .Newcastle
Lasbek, Ger. ship. .......... .St Rosalia
Lyagate. nr. Dane. ..at. Kosana
La Perouse, Fr. sh. .Liverpool
Marechal Gontaut, Fr. bk. Newcastle. A.
Marie. Ger. snip Talcahuano
Pierre Antonlne. Fr. bark. .. .Newcastle
Rene, Fr. bark......... Newcastle
BchurbeK, uer. nara.. Bt. Hosaiia
Bierre Miranda, Nor. ship... Callao
Solwav. Br. bark Junta
BtelnDeic, uer. snip. tsi. Mosaita

wesseis w rors.
Anna, Ger. bk. Elevator
Aloha, Am. soh. .......... "...Westport
Alvena, Am. sch Rainier
Arracan, Br. ss Astoria
Ariel, Ar. sch ....Astoria
Bear, Am. ..'.. Alnsworth
Bretagne. Fr. bk. ...North Bank
Ronton. TT. S.8. .......... .Jefferson St
Battle Abbey, Br. bk. Tongue Pt.
.Benin. Am- - dk. . ............... .uooie
Crocodile, Br. bk. ............ Llnnton
CambrlanChleftaln. Br. bk. .. .Llnnton
Clatsop, u. 8. Dredge ....Jefferson st
Dlone, Or. sh Astoria
F. H. Liggett, Am. ss... ...North Bank
Invercoe, Br. bk. . . . , Llnnton
Joinvllle, Br. bk. . . . Irving
Jules Gommes, Fr. sh. ......... .Mersey
Kumerlc, Br. ss... ....... . .North Bank
St. Rniratlen. Fr. bk. . . . . . . .... .Llnnton
Strathearn, Br. ss. Pacific Coast Bunkers
Thiers, Fr. dk.... isortn cans
Westerner, Am. ss... ... Oregon, drydock

Dalljr River Readings.

pi 0 2.
trf

STATIONS 9tr gg
m

: e

Lewlston .. TT 2.21-- 0.2 IT
Rlparla ... 30
Umatilla .. 25 i!i 6!s
Eugene ... 10 6.010.6
Marrisburg 18 .7
Albany , 20 4.8 ).6
Salem .... 20 4.8 ).7
Wllsonvllle 87 7.7h--0.

Portland .. 15 3.5 0.6

EXPERT BILLIARDISTS
; , Will PLAY TONIGHT

Chick Wright and Wllkle CL.Duniway
will play an exhibition game of bil
liards in the billiard room or tne com-
mercial club this evening, the game to
commence at 8 o'clock. It 1 expected
that the room; will be filled with spec-
tators.' - v .,':,

' The game will be the 18 Inch balk
line for 200 points. Chick Wright is
the champion ' bllllardist of the Pacific
coast and Mr. Dunlway la regarded as
a strong match for him. The game will
be purely for exhibition purposes. v

Mr. Wright will also give a short
lecture on billiards1' and an exhibition
of fancy shots. , Mr. Wright is here
from San Francisco. -

Pianos rented 33, 34 per month, fsee
dray age. Kp' qhase. 376 Wash-
ington at !

' SB. A. Q. BM2TS. '

The leading Specialist, ,

T am a . ra-lntre- and 1 licensed
physician, confining my, special
practice to the ailments of MM.i lhave more money investea in my.
establishment than an oiner iron- -
lrH ana;lallata combined.

I use my photograph so that-whe- n

you come to aee me personally you
will nmrnln ma. Tnveatlaate my
personal standing before aoceptlng
treatment rrora a oootor oi unuwwn
Identity or reputation.

Are You r V
kalnto- 'tmmA - a. aatlsfSOtOrT mSJl--
iner by your present doctor!. Is he I

carrying out me promnw
ured you in a reasonable time, ana I

lu.il im n him marantuf TOU
paying him exorbitant prices for
nxUnTna tna ha amnlnv thorough-- 1

fy --ectentlf la methods.
wnicn wouia oe approvea 07 m rm-ul- ar

family, doctor? If jrou cannot
unswer these questions i&vorao.y iu

urself. come and have a conflden-a- l
talk with me about your , casa

rt w!M coat- - you nothlnr. - . 1

TABIOOeTB ' Tsxzrs. BtOO OI- -

Cured in S Days
Wo Detention - srrom Oooupauoa,

- - l"amuy or Home.- - -
--.r .

M rt av vvrnv. . 0PEttATT(tL
vrwv CARw.a PKRMANENT1 ?
cured in one treatmentVI
MOST TIME-BAVIH- MUB !' "i1.1. i,5 . Brat,.n mom a ADA

3IVB MT . WORD AND WII.L CTTTB
A AnnMV. ...S. A T ATT.iuu i u vi ntn i.uijuj

FACT. ; I AM CERTAINLY PRE- -

Tvr-- AND EOHTPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KETSTONES TO" SUC-OK8-

I HAVB T H BB E ST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

FBBB COBBTIiTATjOBVg..l .ah ma mw SBrTfaVSl.
A inYUV JUU . wwnrej a,w e j --7

If . 111 ..1. taa Am m IpMttnenl
I W III STA I7leu.ll v jyu HIJ :vm.-
for Vtr!coB Velni, Html a, Nrvou
Dfbitvt- - Biood tWordm, PUs F1
tuU, Bladder. Kidney. ProaUtlo ,and
mil men amiuwi., j
nniMM . I.Ia.I ...mln.Mnn' if AMI
lessary a microscopical end chemical
analysis or aaoreiiona, 10 onicnnnw
natholorlcnl and baoteriolorlcal con- -

Id 1 tlona Every person should take
advantage of this opportunity to
learn tbelr true condition. A per-
manent cure is what you want -. . tMa v mmam IT ilaw AmM

a m. to 3 p. m., and. Sundays from
10. t0.i,:- -

A.G.Smith,M;D.
S34H Morrison corner so,

Portland, Oregon. -

DR.KEEFE
- CURES

M Eflf
Nerve,Blood and Skin
Disease Specialist

Consultation and Examination Tree
13 H WABHHTOTOW ST COB. eth,

PorUand, Or.
SB. XCZJim Ouaran-tee- s

to Cure TAKI-008- B

TIIIB,
AID

BX.APDBB TBOXX-it.- ti

arjuin a w T

gxxsr ah-msbtS- t

ITT, WIAKII9I,
PUBS ABB BX.OOD
POISOB. Treatment
and personal advice
confidential

"BOX A DOIilVAB HBBB BB 1 7AID
VflJUliBS vwavaukf--

,.
.

a a a: f tot Dallvi Sundav. ID ta 1j
IVerally ta Oregon

,r7T,i-- t Other tates. . jf

A SQUARE DEAL
fls what you will get
If you treat with me.
Results are quick and
positive. You are
benefited at once.
Men who havedragged their, cases
along for months,
with some other ape--
rlallat ara aatoniahail

of my r e mt r k a bla htreatment I eura
Nervous De ellne,
Varicose Veins, Piles,RuDtura Rheuma
tism, stiff and swollen Joints, Kidney,
Bladder, etc .; .... kt;:,,.. i.-.-

BlOOd Ailments nutnlrtv mnA aafalll
cured by a famous and well known QtZ

OonsultatlOB Bree, Write or OaO.

: DR. LINDSAY
The Old Bailable Specialist.

days. 10 a. m. to 1 p, m. .t

.: me cminnni uninese aocHtor, treats with non-nol- al

onous, nonln lurioua herbd
A and cures such diseases ol
l the Throat. Haart. T.lvai- -

Lungs, Stomach, Kldneya
V Piles, Constipation, Nerv.

V.-i.- ousness, neuralgia,Q? matlm. Catarrh. ; V.rStna
s. r Blood Poison,' Dlataiei

nnwaTTT.miipfnir
Patients out of town can secure these

health-bulldln- g remedies.. Send 4 cents)
in stamps ror symptom DianK.- - ,.; ,

A50H Alder St.. oor. Third, Portland. Or

UJ 1

St M i

St. Rogatien Arrives at As-

toria in 15 1- -2 Days From

Hawaiian Port; Averaged

for Week 300 Miles Daily.

h! A. record, for the last two year at
least,-- was made by tne rencn Darn
St Rogatien, which arrived at Llnnton
last night, when she madeHhe run from
Kahulul to Astoria In 15 H days, which

' Is half a day better than the passage
; made last month by the lumber schoon- -

er Ariel, which arrived from the same
' port In IS days.

While this Is not the record for foe
.'run of about 2800 miles from the Ha-

waiian port. It Is said to be the best
made in several years and Captain'
Louis Mlaquer says that lie would have

' made the passage In 13 days but fot
the fact that the St Rogatien was
three days off the mouth of the Colum-
bia river because of adverse winds.

Leaving Kahulul at 4 p. m., Novem-
ber 7, with 1200 tons of sand ballast,
ays Captain Mlaquer, the St Rogatien

got the slant of a good breeze and with
every stitch of canvas drawing legged
It along at a fine clip, having a big
bone in her teeth until the last three
days of the passage. F6r five or six

averaged 300 miles a day, her best run
being. November 17, when she made
320 miles in a westerly gale.

The voyage from London was not so
good, says Captain Mlaquer, the passage
requiring - 160 days in practically con-
tinuous bad weather and ending with

' the Injury of Victor Sergent, the first
mate, Just before the ' vessel reached
Kahulul. Sergeant was so badly in- -'

' jured that be had to be left in the
hospital at that port suf fering , from
Internal Injuries. '

' When the bark reached the Horn on
' her voyage from London she ran into
terrific gales, accompanied - by snow,

: which soon become ice on the decks
, and - in the rigging and it was two

months before she succeeded 'in beating
her way around the Horn to the Paci-
fic. From that time she bad bad
weather until within three days of Ka-
hulul, when she got' into a fierce gale
in the northeast trades. It was dur-- j
ing this gale that a mountainous wave
urvaa ovw iua swki us too dkik hqu
the mate was picked up and : carried
along with it striking something on
the way which injured him, badly and
he was picked up unconscious after the
wivi hod Y eanrl nva, tyim .

Captain Mlaquer was here last 11
years ago, when be was mate In the- French ahip Bt ' Donation, which was
lost four years ago with all hands on
a voyage from Bordeaux to Adelaide.

' She was never heard from after leav-
ing the 'former port This is the first
voyage of the St Rogatien to Port--

s land harbor.
. After discharging ballast at. Llnnton
the St. Rogatien will come up to the

' local harbor to load. a cararo of wtiat
, for the United Kingdom for M. 'H.

REPAIRS TO MAKZAKTTA

Lighthouse Tender Is Here to Hare
Work Done on Derrick. "

Repairing beacons and exchanging old
, wornout lanterns while on her way up
the river, the lighthouse tender Man-xani- ta

arrived in the harbor this morn-
ing to have her derrick repaired. She

'docked at the Alnsworth wharf, where
he' discharged a gas buoy , and some

epar buoys that are to be repaired and
afterward proceeded to the Vulcan iron
works at Alaska dock, where the derrick
will be repaired.-- '

. The tender Columbine, which has been
in Alaska during the summer. Is now

'on her way down to the sound. She
put in at Port Townsend yesterday for
a supply of water, as that In Seattle
could not be used. She will visit some
of the stations and light vessels on the
way down.

STORM SIGNALS OCT'.
Weather . Bureau Gives Warning of

'. Disturbance in Alaska.
Duuiucoa cci i jr o iui in warnings won,

ordered oat by District Forecaster EL A.
Beals of the weather bureau at 7:16 this
morning for a disturbance in Alaska
which is beginning to Influence the
northern part of this 'district The
warnings Included only Blaine,
ham and Anacortes, but Mr. Beals said
tbaf other warnings might have, to be
ordered later in the day. The report
from North Head this morning gave the

-- wind as south 35 miles. Rain and fog
and a moderate sea. The channel was
obscured.

' The forecast for Portland and vicinity
Is rain this afternoon, tonight and Sun-
day, with southerly winds.

STANLEY DOLLAR DELAYED

' xronuie in finguie xvwm nuiua uiv
land-Boun- d Vessel at Bay City. -

"When the steamer Stanley Dollar,
under charter to the California-Atlanti- c

Steamship company, was about to sail
from San Francisco for this port Fri-
day night she had a breakdown in tho
engine - room which necessitated her

; remaining in the Bay City until re-

pairs could be made. She is expected
to get away from the Golden Gate
next Monday carrying a full cargo of
cement for this port After discharging
here she will load a full cargo of

feet of lumber which she will
transport to Panama, going to Bal- -

boa direct from here.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Nov. 25. Arrived at 10 a.
m., steamer Manning, from Pugct
sound. Arrived at 10:16 and left up
at 11:80 a m., steamer Tamalpais, from
San Francisco. Outside at 11 a, m.,
steamer Rosecrans, from San Francisco.

' - Ban Francisco, Nov. 25. Arrived at
' t a. m., steamer Coaster, from Portland.

Aberdeen, Nov. 2. Arrived, barken-tin- e

Chehalls, from Columbia river.
Los Angeles, Nov.

steamers Rose City "and Yosemlte.'from
Portland. . vV "

Freomantle, Nov 23. Arrived, Brit-
ish steamer Wakefield, from Portland.

' Coronet, Nov. 23. Arrived, British
schooner llellopolie, from Portland, for
1st. Vincent, . -.' ;.,Jt .W

San Francisco, Nov. 24. Arrived and
sailed, steamer Northland, . from Port-
land, for San Pedro; ( ,,'

Astoria, Nov. 25. Condition at the
mouth of the river at I a nw moderate;
wind south, 30 miles; weather, raining
and foggy. Tides at Astoria Sunday
High water: 4.43 a m., .6 feet; 8:38
p. m.. 7.3 feet. Low water: 10:10 a
m., 4.( feet; 10:43 p. m., O.f feet

.23 fronts from Queen Quality, get
more than cash at HT 3rd,

t;ai.o rents 33 mo- - 37S Mash, fct

two other counties . are entering , high
scnooi at mis time. .

Country High Sjehool With 85.
He cited the Instance of the Pleasant

Hill district In Lane county, from
which only thiee pupils were sent to
high school In the city the year before
a high school was .established at Pleas-
ant Hill, while 1 entered the new high
school during Its first year. There
are now 35 pupils attending this coun
try high school, which was opened in
1908.- - ..s'- "

The value of the country high school
and county tuition paymentplan waa
further illustrated by financial facts,
showing that it cost the fathers of the
three pupils $200 each to send their
children to the ' city high school and
that the total of that amount ' was
enough to pay the salary of the coun
try high school teacher the next year.
wnen is pupils attended.
, Country Manual Training trrget

Mr. Alderman . urged greater effort
along manual training lines in the
country schools, showing the benefit to
be gained by teaching domestic science
and economy both to boys and girls
in these institutions as well aa places

Valuable demonstrations In good road
making have awakened the farmers at
tending the congress to possibilities in
this line for their own communities.
and It is being proposed that, each de
vote one day a year toward Improve-
ment of highways. . , .; ?

The Country Life Congress, while a
child of the northwest is by no means
destined to be confined to this section,
according to the belief of prominent men
In tho eastern and middle western ag
ricultural world, ana it is indicated
that before many years farmers of the
whole United States will be leagued to- -

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Men.

'
mmm

Send Name and Address To
day You Can Have It Free
and Be Strong and Vigorous.
I have In mv nossesstan

tlon for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, falling memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses.
uDiisiuiu urKina, ur mm lollies ofyouth, that haa cured ao mnv
and nervous men right In-- their own
nomcB wiiuuui ny aaaitionai help ormedicine that I think every man whowishes to regain his manly power andvirility, quickly and quietly, shouldnave a copy, do i nave oetermlned tesend a copy of th prescription free ofcharge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en--

eiopv to any man wno wui write mefor It tThis prescription comes Yrorn a phy-
sician who haa made a special study ofmen and I am convinced It is the surest- -
cum curaoimuon ror tne cure of de-

ficient manhood and vigor failure everput together.
I think I owe it to my fellow manto send them a copy in confidence sothat any man anywhere who is weakand discouraged with repeated failuresmay stop drugging himself with harm-ful patent medicines,, secure what I be--

iiovw ii me restora- -

home quietly and quickly. Just drop me
m uu. u., 1.H1B. ur. a. JU, noDtnson,3887 Luck Building Detroit Mich, andI will send you a copy of this splendidrecipe In a plain ordinary envelope freeof charge. O great many doctors wouldcharge 38.00 to $5.00 for merely writing
put a prescription like this but I send

Have Lost It
K to prove to any man

w.h.0. u''rf 'rm lost strength, de-bility, . drains, weak back, varicoseveins, or any chronic ailment . thatour Electra-Vi- U will cure him be-
fore he pays us a cent . It makes no
difference how many treatments you
have tried, nor how skeptical youmay be, if you will agree to give burappliance a fair test and pay for It"the results are satisfactory, we
will let you use It In your home with-out cost until a cure la effected.

Electra-Vlt- a Is a scientlfto devloefor infusing electricity into the
bo?7. lt. renews the energy andactivity of every , weak organ.- - ItIncreases vitality, and power andmakes a man of you in every way.
No, chronlo disease or weakness can
?.lB.t.wber !fr J Plenty of eleo-trlclt- jf,

this force .removes thecause of the trouble. ;
Klectra-Vlt-a is applied while you

sleep, and it does not shook or blis-ter. It generates a steady, unbrokencurrent of electricity and la alwayscharged ready for uee. All you haveto do ls to adjust It correctly andturn on the power to the proper de-gree of strength. From the first mo-
ment the- - soothing galvanlo streamcourses through the nerves and vitals,carrying new life and vigor to every
weakened part The machinery ofthe body responds to the Influence
of electricity In the same way that an
electrio motor starts whirling as soon
as the power Is turned oil.

The man does not live who can not
be made a better man by the applica-
tion of Electra-Vlt- a. . Those who have
used It say that It la the grandestremedy of the age.

Remember, we don't' ask you- topay for Klectra-Vlt- a until It curesyou. If It falls to do the werk. thenyou ?oso nothing, t We run all thorisk, for we don't want your money
if we can't help you. r .

It will cost you nothing to Investl- -
ate, so yon should call or writeoday for further information aboutour treatment: . .

The Electra-Vit-a Co.
. aio BfArcRTxo una.

'..'.. 81AITLI, WABI,
Please send me, prepaid, your

free, e, illustrated book.
v O. J. U

Name

Street of box ...................
Town ' . . i . J .

rnr imniom man iq at. jl. uau uai, i M ... .
mkbb lkBBZOXVB CO 888 U MorrisoSK lr or ,vi?"rna .Dfeoona streets,- - En- -

cmsn
Is interested and aheald

know- - about the wander! ul
HAKVEL wblrunf Spray

new Varlaal Brrlnm.
JM tU Un. WJUVVI1IOI1W

sa lO.soutuy,
Ask year dnmtst tasfIt. If hecannot aupplf
lhMABVKIaocst X N
no othar. bnt send stamii
for illuntratad book Malad.

fnll partloelars and diraa.
onslaTaliiabletoUdlas.

KaaTU OX, 44 Baal IM H gSW

for sal by Bkldmor Drag "'
Ca Woodard,

Clarke Co. aad Laaa-Oev- Oras Oa.- - 4 ataaaa.

Kenoved to S3aH Washs comer aa St.

Chinese Doctor,'-
His Chinese herbs and
root medicines cure
blood troubles and all
diseases of the heart,
lungs, 1. liver, stomach,
kidneys. When others
have given you up, con-
sult or write to - Blng
Shong. - ''.; -

'hlaa-lrallaaiaa- 4 fcr.V i
1'llla la V.4 aT 014 axtsllkWboiM, aauwl with Viae Rlbfcoa. VX t

?aaa aa atiMr. r tfjiw
H"yMnkBvvaaM.tit,Alwayiltelabla
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